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Barbara Lisman Becomes Mrs. Abouchar 
In Beautiful Ceremony Sunday June 2

An arch of fern entwined with pink sweet peas and flanked with white wicker baskets 
filled with white stock and garden flowers decorated the chancel Of the Calvary Presby 
terian Church last Sunday afternoon for the 4 o'clock wedding ceremony of Miss Barbara 
JoAnn Lisman and U. (jg) John W. Abouchar. Tall white cathedral candles outlined the 
center aisle of the church down which the bridal party would walk. 

          . The candles were lighted by 
\ A / | Miss Deo Kalfatis and Miss 

6 WeO. Caro1 McGlasson as Daniel

20 at 

St. Clement's
St. Clement's Catholic 

Church in Ocean Park was the

noon wedding ceremony in 
which Miss Dolores Ann Stef- 
fen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Orwig at the organ provided 
a prelude of nuptial music. 
Mrs. Ralph George sang "Calm 
as the Night" and "How Do I 
Love Thee."

an arm bouquet of yellow 
roses.

Mrs. John Sehwartz, wearing 
a waltz-length gown of pink 
chiffon and carrying a garden 
bouquet, served as the matron 
of honor. The bevy of brides-

The bride, daughter of Dr., maids were in a sympHony of 
and Mrs. Phlllip H. Lisman, i blue In their gowns of blue 
1503 Post Ave., came to the [ chiffon and each carrying an 
altar on the arm Of her father., arm bouquet of garden flow- 
She was lovely In her wedding "crs. They were Misses Thelma 
gown of embroidered net fash- \ Anderson, JoAnn Wahlberg, 
ioned with a tucked bodice. ' Nancy Martin and Mrs. Robert 
The gown was detailed with Smith.

'MRS. 'HAROLD GEORGE
. .'V Repeats Lines

Harold George Weds English 

Girl in Nuptials Saturday
Miss Margaret Bernadette Fullan, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. George' FullaX.of Liverford, 'England, made her wed 
ding promise to Harold George, "son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
P. George, 915 BeeCh Ave., at a nuptial ceremony and 
mass last Saturday morning, June 2, at the Nativity 
Catholic-..Church. The Rev. 
Robert jCHynn officiated at the 
doublft^ .ring ceremony and 
 IIBSS.",'. 

As the wedding guests gath-

Frank Steffen. 1022 Faysmith, I lace tiers which began at the .lack Daniel served as best 
exchanged vows with Howard waist Line In the hack and ex- ma n and the 300 wedding 
K. Barrows, son of Howard L. tended ,lhe full length of the guests were seated by .EmU 
Barrows of Redondo Beach. bouffant skirt and on into the Eyler, Jim Abouchar, Philip

The bride wore a ballerina bridal train. The front of 'the Lisman, Frank Talbot. 
length gbwn of Chantilly lace sk W was, of embroidered net ! The Rev. Francis Rboadtfs 
and nylon net. She wore a fin- with tw« panels of lace, extend i officiated at the vow .ex- 
seitip veil und carried a cas- inB tne f"" length of the skirt 'change. A wedding reception 
cade bouquet of white carna- j The finger-tip veil was held , was held at the home qf the 
lions. The bride also carried ')v a half-moon hat covered bride's parents after which the 

mother's wedding rosary, i w ''n Pear' s - The bride carried newlyweds left for a honey
moon in Mexico City. Upon

Mrs.

iffen accompanied his 
r to the altar. 
Robert Turgeon

ered JtW1. Minnie McCono- 
logue-kt the organ played and 

This Day', 1* "Ave 
"The Lord's Pray-

. the entrance of the 
she played the 

iarch. <!v/t
Iride w«'; escorted to 

the altar   by a friend, Robert 
Borwu'n.':   Her gown was of 
Chamilly lace over satin fash 
ioned With a scoop neckline 
outlined with pearls and se 
quins. The bridal, veil cascaded 
from a crown of sequins and 
pearls. She wore rhincstone 
earrjngs, a gift flj&^n, her bride 
groom, and a gdjd-^ross, a gift 
from hqr 8j9ter.;Slje carded a 
white prayerbook topped iwlOl

stephanotis and garnet roses.
Miss Shirley George, wear 

ing, floral net over blue taf- 
jfelw, Served as maid of honor. 
Hef. bouquet was of white and 
«i^ carnationi. Bridesmaids 
J3i|* MiiSBS Janice and Mar 
garet George, They were also 
iij floral net over blue taffeta 
and ill attendant! wore blue, 
picture hat*. Shainee Snyder 
was the flower girl.

Richard Malone was best

Elliot, Robert Enyder, Cody
Back and Robert Johnson. The
rings were carried on a white
satin heart by Gregory Snyder.
1 The bride is a laboratory I and Heinleln
technician at the St. Francis I On May 24, sh,e was.compH-

Cheyenne, Wyo., was her sis-

IWHITTIER GRADS
Miss Shirley Jane Fischer,

ter's matron of honor She I dau gnter of Mr - and Mrs - Fretl the Torrance High School and 
i IT. Fischer, 1318 Beech Ave., '> UCLA where she was a mem-wore a navy blue gown and ]

carried pink carnations. and Miss Alicia Loranger,; her of Sigma Kappa sorority
The Rev. Robert Gara of-! dau8nter of Mr - and Mrs - paul I The bridegroom, a Stanford 
...... "   -  f'Loranger, 1448 Post Ave. will j graduate, is now employed as

ficlated at the marriage after 
Which the friends and rela 
tives attended a dinner party 
at a Hollywood restaurant.

The young couple then left 
for a honeymoon at Big Bear

id are now at Jwm.e at 202

bride, as a Torrance 
School student, was a 

member of GAA, Y-Teens and 
Ult scholarship society.

The bridegrom is employed 
by a machine manufacturing 
company. Prior to the wedding 
the bride was honored at a 
linen shower given by her 
mpther. Those attending were 
Mmes. Fossi. Williamspn, K«l- 
sey, Dyer, Martin, Sturgeon,

be graduated from Whlttier 
College, next Saturday when 
the 53rd annual graduation ex 
ercises are held.

a mining engineer. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emile 
Abouchar, 1530 Santa Anita, 
Arcadia.

D 4i \ / ' *! **f*SL. A .. %***   &'
bofrVoyage lea At freeman 
Home'Compliments Mts. Ward

Scores of friends gathered last Sunday afternoon to 
shpwer bon voyage wishes and gifts on Mrs, Hazle Ward 
who leaves the latter part of June to spend the summer 
touring Europe. The bon voyage tea was given by Mrs. 
John Beeman and Mrs. John Melville in the rumpus room
at the Beeman home, 1518 El 
Prado Ave.;.;. Charles DelaB»y, Louis Derou- 

, Throughout the tea hours In, Frances DerOyin. Laurence 
painty sandwiches, cakes and OerbuiA, Arthur Thistle. Gro-

Hospital in Lynwood and thejmented a$ a ' miseellarieous j hon bons were served with cof-i ver Whyte, Varn Jones, R.
bridegroom is employed in shower given .by her sisle'r, | fee, and tea. Presiding at the Richards, p.. Rogers, Hafry
Gardena. I Mrs. Coleen Turgeon. cotfee'and tea>Uhis were Mrs.! MencOhi, Harry' Croft, H.. C.

(I'hqlo by Lie W«iull<-k)

HAWAIIAN LUAU . . . If being enjoyed by residents of Torrance who were recent 
visitors at the Desert Air Hotel in Palm Springs. Those who gathered around the 

' festive board for the tropical feaat were (left to right) Mr. and Mrs. John G1U, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Wilson and (standing) Mrs. Tony DIMayle.

C. E. Basley and Mrs. Gilbert Barrington.
Derouln, daughter of the 
honoree.

Attending the beautiful af-

Also, Mmes. W. A. Felker, 
Faye Thompson, Selma Reefer, 
J. A. 'Burchett, Howard] Wodd,

Local Girls 
To Graduate

their return they will estab 
lish a home in Los Angeles. 

The bride is a graduate of i

PARTY HONORS 
MARGARET ANN

Mr. and Mrs. Francis I'

(Students 
'Comino Here

They are Miss Chrlsta Volk-

fair were: Mmes. Earl Miles,' Merle Crook, Frank Paour, 
Baker Smith, Delbert Thorn- Sydney Hopkins, Mae Sherfey, 
sen, George Moore, Clifford Dorothy Rojo. Mabel Steinhil- 
Easley, Earl Brunner, LeRoy, her, Harry Guy, and Barbara 
Snodgrass, Benjamin Roberts, ] Lee Guy: v 
Don 'Hyde, Otto Kresse, Von 
Bergen, Theodore Meier, 
Laura Felker, John Hicci, Ed 
ward Rhone,'Merle Hinshaw, 
Dorothy, Post, George Probert, 
Edward Schwartz, Sam Levy, 
Carl Warner, William Mc- 
Faden, Lee Kendall, Otto Wil- 
lett, Ralph McNlel.

Others were Mmes. John 
Oursler, R. A. BI n g h a m, 
Phyrne Laughon. Lollie 
Aherns, Charles Rippy, Mil 
dred Lancaster, Mildred Evans, 
Frances Lehr, John Orsborn,

  Two Torrance girls will par- Foby of 1650 W. 2(>4th St. A s Torranc   bids farewell 
ticipale in the graduation ex-, will be among the expected to the three foreign students 
emses at Chapman College in 500 parents who will attend returning to their European 
Orange next. Saturday after-jthe Holy Family Adopiion all homes after attending the local 
no°". | day outing on June 17 in Grif- high schools during the past

Nancy Ellen Prime, daugh- fitii 1'nrk. school term the names of next 
ter of Mrs. Joy Prime of Ca-1 The Foleys entertained with year's visiting students have 
brillo St., will be graduated t a birthday party honoring the been announced 
with a major in religion and second birthday of theii 
English literature. Nancy Ellen : daughter, Margaret Ann, while mann of Vienna. Austria, who 
was a member of the Torrance they were vacationing for two w i" spend a school term with 
High School class of 1952. Ati weeks at Kinder's Camp on Principal and Mrs.'Dale Harter 
the college, gbady,* madder [the Colorado River. The ma-' of North Torrance high/school, 
of the Maidngal Singers, won jorily of the people and chil- and Carl Hoybye of Denmark, 
the Dr. Merl E. Fish achieve 
ment award, and is a member 
of the Senior /yifqmen's honor 
ary organitatfolk.iS' well as 
holding membership in the 
student Christian cabinet.

Also receiving her diploma 
will be Dora Catherine Ritko, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har 
old Ritko, 3435 Emerald St ,,,p ~ . _. ,, ... . . . . ..
Miss Ritko, a science major, is forrance Travel Time will be the clever theme of the 
social chairman for the college i dinner dance to be staged by the Triple T club to close 
and also served as homecom- its current social season next Saturday evening at a local 
ing cojnmittee. chairman. Sh» restaurant.
is, a feature ..writer for the col- A cotktaj| pflr(v fn|. the enlire nl8m bc rshio will be held 
lege paper The Panther and ,   , , ,   .... , ., , ., ,, ,
was selected one of five for ^P"1 « unt " ™ al thp home of Mr..and Mrr. H. L. 
the Who's Who In American Mitchell, 1317 Acacia Ave Co-hcr.ts for the p3j'iy are Mr. 
Colleges and Universities. | and Mrs. A. F. R. EJwalt, Mr and Mrs. K. D. Figgins and

/urvrwFRc; ru IR '^ r ' am' ^ rs ^'ee ^ctn-v - . ; 
MOIHtKb CLUb Dinner will be,served at 8 p.m. and dancing to Frar\k

Job's Daughters M o t h e r s James' orchestra will then be enjoyed until 1 p.m. 
Club will hold its monthly i The committee in charge of the affair is cgniposed of 
meeting Wednesday, June 13, D and M M A Ballman Eugene Cook, Ray Larson 
at 8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. ,. _ ,
Ray McCue, 20907 S. Denker and Mr and Mrs - Jonn Twe^X- ' ., 
Ave. .     Sports clothes will be the attire for the evening.

dren at the camp were present who will be the house guest of 
to wish the little miss a happy Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Pulliam 
birthday. land Will Slttend Tojran.Ce High

Triple T to Close Season 
With Travel Time' Dance

Supper Party
A congenial group of 

friends celebrated the birth 
days of Mrs. Edward Rhone 
and Mrs. Laura /elkcr with a 
pot luck supper Saturday eve 
ning in the rumpi'.r. room at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gil 
bert Derouln on Ueech Ave.

Others attending the patty 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ricci, 
Mr. and Mrs. Von Bergen, Mr 
and Mrs. Ted Meier, Edward 
Rhone and Mrs- Hazle Ward.

VISIT BERRY FARM 

Area residents planning to
iiit Europe this summer, with | 

their families gathered for din- j 
tier at Knott's Berry Farm 
Tuesday evening. Of. Adolpli 
Purvey who Conducts the lours
bowed a film on Quebec. 

Among those from Torrance at-
ending were Dr. and Mrs. O. 

E. Fossum, Mrs. Florence
'hllds Mr. and Mrs, Jack Mil 

ler, Mrs. Hazle Ward, Mrs. Gil 
bert Derouln and sons, l)al, 
Pat and Mike.

A SUMMER IN EUROPE . ... will be a delightful experi. 
enc* for Misses Mary Sue and Cynthia Kanley, daughters 
of Pr. and Mrs. C. K. Easley, 234 Camino Del Campu. 
The girls will make the "Operations Golden Bear" tour 
with BOO California college students. They will sail from 
Hobokeji, N J., June 22 on the Dutch steamer SS Water 
man. They wijl dock In Brussels and their Itinerary 
includes all the European countries and the British Isles. 
Cynthia, who will be t sophomore at Stanford next year,

and hur roommate, Ann Cooley, will gptuid two weeks at 
the guests of Ann's uuclu, Commander Cuoley, in Naples, 
upun completion of" the tour They will return home on 
the Constitution Sept. 21. Mary Sue, a sophomore at 
Whitticr, will return with the tour and will dock In New 
York Sept. U. Mury Sue and Cynthia leave by plane June 
It) for New York tu spend four days before going to 
Hoboken to board ship.


